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Ite of eest Frets EverLand.

UJNITED AvATEBl

Over 1,400 Chinamen lefý San Francis.
Co for homo on the steamer onThureda>',
Man>' others desired to go, but could
not obtain accommodations.

Braclti eet's agents report a total 0f
227 failures in the United States and 35
ini Canada last week. an increase con-
parod wth the failures of the week pro
mious of 19 in tho United States and of
eight i Canada.
An onder for a farm in Washington coun.
t>, Indiana, was received by a local real
estate agent there from an Ohio maux
who wanted also, if possible, "a wife be-
tween the ages of 20 and 45 years," to go
with th. farm.

Hlon. Mn. West, British Ministel- at
Washington, thinks 4h. hostilit>' of the
United States Sonate of any measure
proposod by President Cleverland ron.
dorsA t uttenly uselesa for the Canadian
Government 40 attempt the nogotiation
of a new troat>'.

The warehouse and dock of the Mon
arch Stemship lino at Jersey City, to-
gether with a largo quantity of European
reight, were destroyod by afiro on Mon

day morning. The stemships Egyptian
Monarch and Lydian Monarch wero also
bu di>'damagod.

, Ienry K. Brown, the sculpter of New-
burgh, N. Y., who designod the eques-
trian statue of Washington in Union
square, New York, and the equostnian
statue of Gen. Scott iu .fahington, lias
beon adjudged of unsound mmnd 'and
incapable ofcoontmnuing his business. His
health bas been.failing rapidi>' since 4h.
death of his wife.

Hleavy land suits h ave been decided
in 4h. U. S. Circuit Court at St. Paul
Minu. the Northern Pacifie nailroad again-.
st 4h. Manitoba road, in whîoh 84,000,000
is involved. The roads cross each other
b>' Glyndon, Mînu., and each claimed
possession of 5,000,000 acres of land near
that point. The judge decidod in tavor
of the Northern Pacifie.

Throngs of the faithfül 'crowded
around St Paula cathedral, New York on
Thurada>' morning anzious te secure
admission te witness 4h. ceremonios
attending the oeuf eing of the Pallium
on Archbishop Corigan whicb installed
him as head of the see of New York The
see includes'4h. diocesos cf Brooklyn
Buftalo, Newar k, Albany', Rochester and
Ogdensburg. Tickets to the full capacity
cf the cathedral wero issued,

1GREAT BRXTAI;

The Grand Jury of Armagh, in Ulster,
*have adoptod rosolutions denouncing
Home.Rule.

The Imperial Goverumen L bas telegra-
phed authorit>' te Lord Dufferin te defi-
nitely annex Burmah.

Eight of the London niotens have been
sentenced te ponal servitude ranging
fromn one te five years.

The boüer of a tug in Cardiff harbour
exploded on Mondav, and the vessel
and crew of six pensons wrere blown te
atema.

Lord Ashbourne deniei that h. evor
prepared a seeme for Irish Home Rule
or that h.e ever edntemplated prepaning
suoh a scheme.

Upon the advice of Mn Michael Davitt
the Irish leaders are organizing an- agi-
tation in England and Scotland in favor
cf Home Rule.

Mn. Malcolm Wood, now chef consta
* ble cf Manchester, will succeed Si r d-

=und Hlenderson as chief commiasionen
cf the London Mètropolitan fo-ce.
& 4 is reported in London on what ap.

"peaus te b. good authority, that Mn.
Gladatone's Home Rule schnîýe proposes
separate logisiative coun cils for each of
the. four Irish provinces.

The London and North-Western Rail-
way Company' has discharged on. thon-
uand navvis. Thle mon are nearl.X al
Iriahmen. The company soa the de-

*pression cf trade made its action necesa-
an>.

Ireland, replying to questions in thei-Jouse of Gommons on Monday, sae
that Mr Quirk had started for the islands
on the western coast of lreland with a
little money and a quantiti of seed po.
tutoies. Hie added that the Governmont
would take other measures to relieve1
th. distreas, wYicb, lho said, was "terrible,'

Mr. Hienry Labouchere, M P for
Northanmpton, made his annual Radical
motion for the abolition of the Hbuse
of Lords. The result of the division,
whichshowed a slight increase in thei
miuiority vote over last year, wus over
by a noisy few, and Mr Thomrs Power
O'Connor's shout of "Mene mnort, tekil,J
upharsin, " as hoe nodded bis bead in the
direction of the Tory benchos, was re-.
ceîyed with some Radical cheers.

The London "Standard" says that in,
formation obtained by Germany in the1
trial of Oapt. Saranow, the Dano, who
was roc.ntly convictod of high treason
at Lepsie for baving sold Franco infor-
mation coùicorning Grman fortifications
will soon lead te a number of new arrests
in addition te the. eight recontly made,
for the saine offence. One Ranson, a
Dane who lives in Paris , was intirnate
with General Herbeth, who wus at the
head of the French bureau which has
boon employing a vast numnbor of apios
in the liorman Empire te ferret out and
report all the information that it is pos-
sible to obtain concorning Germnn mii-
tary establishmonts..

RUROPa.

Peronnier who a fow days ago fired a
revolver in the French Chamber of Do
putios, hbbon sont te a mad-houso.

The Turkiah Govrnment's expendi-
tures for armaments te date amnonut to
$10,000,000. (reoce's expondituros a-
mount to $8.000,000.

At the city theatre at Cologne ail the
sconery aed implements have latoly
been impregnated with chomiclýs as a
preventitive againat fire.1

Vienna newspapers believe that 'the
the Servo-Bulgarian tieaty of peaco is a
make-shift, and that Serîmia wiil seize
the firat chance of revengo.

A surike of wonk girls in Leoty's cor-
set factory, in Dijon, took place rocently
and the forewoman of one of the de'~
partments was beaten and kicked into
insensibility by th. the girls.

When the residence of th. man who
fired of,his revolve r in the Paris Bourse
was searched, the police fouind a quant-
ity:.of material for the manufacture of
explosive bombs, and a number of fin-.
ished bombs.

Muoh anxiety is fit in Italy oirer th.
strength of the Agrarien part>'. 14 is
expected that the union of Socialisai and
Agrarianism will seon be accomplishod
and the resuit wil ho the defeat of the
Dopretis Minitry.

Prince Bismark has questioned Thwfik
tey; the Turkish ambassador, regarding
the reported cession of the Island of'
Creto te England. The chancellor stated
hat th. otber powers would oppose such

action on the part of Turkey. The am-
bassador denied tnat this Government
had ceded the island te England.

The report of Col. von Iiagenau, who
lias been conducting a tour of militai>'
observation in Blritish India, has been
submnitted te the German Government
A special says thst the report is coin
men datory of the service in every branch
except the transportation department,
which t. considered insufficient. 1

Three thousand Socialiste and ,lnei
ployed workinigmen field apublic meet

ng Tuesday in Amsterdanm to diacus
their griovance. The proceedings wrere
orderi>' throughout. The meeting deputed
a committe. to call upon th. mayor and
present a demand upon th. city for the

ina'ugunation of publia works for thO
employment of laborers.b

The Germnan press loudi>' protesta that
the proposed rebuilding of Rome vril rel
sult in th. destruction of its rem'aining
antiquities. Meinorials are being signed
by artists aud arcbaeologfts everywhere,
protesting against the sacriege Of Roman

in the war which. for so many years was
waged between Charlia V. Rmperor of
Germany, and Francis 1. King of France
and was reduced almc8t to deapair when
Father Joseph assured the citizens on
the part of God that if they-would give
themselves up to fervent. prayèr for
forty hours, the city and county wou]d
be delivered from the devastations 01
their eneinies. The citizens obeyed the
eaUl and attended with fervor at the
appointed prayers and approached with
great devotion the Sacraments ofFenance
and UIoly Communion, and in à short
time the two mionarchs were Seen at the
gate of the'cxty aranging articles of peace
The forty hours devotion wmt introduced
nto Rorne in 1548 by St. Philip Neri and
sanctioned by Pope Cle'ment VIII 'n 1592
and Pope Clement XIII and Paul V
granted indulgences to those who visit
the Blessed sacrament during the forty
hours it is exposed in the Churcli.

CHA'WING 2-TUE GEOGRAPHY.

A smsll s040o1 boy iays ho ianot goin
to loaru any more geography lossons
until the world is fully, discoverod. Hoe
read in a pape? that tho geography of
ovor haif tho globe would bochanged by
future explorations, and he is going to
wait.

DANIEL CAREY.
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor and Notary

commlissloners for Quobec and Monltoba-
25 LoMBARDSTREET wINNIpE.

ROO MS AN D BOAR D..

lexcellent Board and Roome may be ob-
tained In a good and centrai locality and at

rreaaonable rate& Apply corner Notre Damne
b treet west and Dagmar stroots. nv2

On main street or River Aveuue, Fort Rouge
a wolfskln robe. Li beral reward for returnlng
s"ie WoMajor Bowies. -

MePHILLIpS & WILKES,
Bmrintem ,Atternue, S olieisovs , c

Hargrave Blocx, 386 main et,
a. eMcrurara.A. S. WILKES

DR. DUFRESNE,
]PbY@Iiau, Surgeon und @bs*etrician,

con. MAIN ARD MAMME mT.
Opposite City Hall. Winnipeg, Man,.

N. D. BEGK,
.08acceator t> Royal & Prudhomme>

Marrister. Attorney, &e.
Solicitor for the Credit Foncier Franco-

Canadien.
OPTI]CE NEXT BANK 0F MONTREAL.

MCPHILLIPS BROS.,
Donmiajleu Laud Buryer. ..and tCivil

Bmgtneevs.
G. NcPhillips, Frank MePkilllps and IR. C.

MePhillipa.,
ROOr< 10 BIgG5 BLOCE. WINPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
BaIrrises.., Att.rneyo4Sellete», &e.

OfficMontyre Block, main Street, Winni.
peg, Manitoba.

J. B. . ~ musmIq G. W. ALLAN

EIDWARD KELLY,

STEIAID BOT liTER BDATIEGi
]P]LuumBItAND GAPITniNo,

93 Partage Aeu, W.pg

Plans, Specîficatî<,,, and Bstimates inr-
nlshod on application. p. 0. Box 471.

FIRST - QLA1S JTAILORÀ AND" CUTTER.

ltptrg s peewaty'.

iPsiequ Bleui Reeamnb.

45S McDerrmo't, St., Winnipeg

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

AND ST PAUL
:AI£W A y

'118 TUE
FAST MMI£SER117LIv

From St. Paul and Mnneapolis Wo Milwaa.
kee, Chicago, Lontion, Hamîllton, Toron-

tMontreal, New York, Phi ladelphîs,
.Balimor. Wabingon nd ail

Point in anad andthe

a-IWs the only nunenuer ono manage
ment ftween St. Paul and Chiaago.

&rIt la the Only Uàne runnlng Pullmnan
Palace Sleeping Cars with luxurlous Smok-.
ing Roorns, and the Fîneat Dining Cars ln the
world through Milwaukee 10 Chicago Without
change.

4W-t 15 the Only Company OWnn two dis
tînci and separate linels fromn Mi neapolis
and St. Paul to Chicago.

àePassengers frofin Manitoha znske close
connections with trains of this Company in
the Union Depot at Si. Paul, said secure the
advantage of beautiftxl scenery, safe. coin-
tortable and rapid transit, and counteous at-
tention, which are afibrded by no other route
in the saine degree.Thregh TicKets, Time Tables, Sleeping CarAceommodations, and 5111 information may
be obtalned from the coupon ticket agents of
the Canadian Pacifie and St. Paul, Minnea-
polis & Manitoba Hailwayo, in Manitoba and
Minnesota.

Roswell Miller, General Manager; J. F.
Tueker, Assistant Generai Manager, A. V.
H. Ca, penter, Gen. Passenger Agent; Geo. H.Hea«ord, Asst. Cen. Paasenger A gent: J. T.
Clark, Generai Superintendent, Milwaukee,
Wis. W. H. Dixon, Assistant Gen. Pvssenger
Agent, St. Paul. Min,
CR48. X. BELL, Commercial Ag ent, 4O7

Main street. Winnipeg, Mau.

MAIL CONTRAUT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the

Postmaster General wil te received at Ot-
tawa until noon, on Friday, 26th February
1886, for the conveyance of lier Majesty's
Mails, on a. proposed Contract for four
years, twelve timos per woek each way,
between Fleming Poat Office. and Rail
way Station, trom the lst April neit.

The conveyance to be made on font or
in a suitable vehicle.

The courier to bave the Post
Office and Railway Station
with the mails on such days, and at such
hours as may bo from time te time re-
quired, te deliver the mails at the rail-
way station within fivo minutes after
leaving the Post Office, and at the Po4t
Office within five minutes after 4h.
arrival of each mail train.

Pinted notices containing further ini-
formation as te conditions ofproposed
Contract may be seen and blank forma
of tender mnay be , obtainen at the Post
Office of, Fleming, and at thia office.

W. W. Mcleod,
Post Office Inspecter.

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Winnipeg, 18th Jan., 1886.

MAIL CONTE lUT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed t> the
Post Master Goneral wil b. rocoived at
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 19th o1
February, 1886, for the convoyance of
fier Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Con-
tract for four yoars, tbree turnes per week
each way. between Arnaud Post Office
and RailWay Station, from'tho Ist or
April next.

The conveyance te be made on foot or
in a suitaqIe vehiclo.

The cotrier to lbave th. Post Office
and Railway Station with the mails on
suoh days, and at such houra as may be
from 'time te, tirne required; to dolivor
th. Mailsaat th. Railway Station within
forty five minutes aftr leaving th. Post
Office, and at the Post Office within lortv
five minutes oftor the arrivai of th. Mal
Trains.
1 iPrinted notices containing further in-
formation as te conditions of proposed
C ontract may be soon and blank forma
of Tender may b. obtained ait the Poest
Office of Arnaud, and at this. office.

W. W. McLeod,
Post Office Inapector.

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Winnipeg, 8th Jan., 1886.S
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Fales cf Furnitune, Horsea¶Il-p lemaaI . * e, eîusye Ulek, iYai5 sa.&0.,.everyffidayat2Ip.rn. Comteiiry Sa l ILberal ad"nouu Made ou ailkinsis cf
Vl'a tock, Se, prômnpt>' attendto. Cash Jgoocis, =meraiidi, Oror ther oUaiterala
ativandetOn on migflflents f gOo900" Terme J1N.X" discountei, &o.. t&c.
liberal «an&U ai g>sI-U itrietr eefldeiitia . AU t i nng8ras9 ioas 541101>' cent,

have reBnuied busIness with a large
ana cholco stock et

IE TGAIE, YOULTRY,

OPP. POTTER BOlusu

iv A cali resPeectully !olicted and tati.
Iketion guarantee<l.

NOTICE.

ITe Mliesumd etheroi te .Nort-W..t
Territe-leu and in Maniteba Weet

et the vlires Prineipel
Mes-idiau exir. -

SEALED TENDERS, accompanied b>'
On. Hundred Pound Satuples, and en-

rdoraed "lTender for Floiir," wiil b. ne-
aceived at the undermentioned Inidian

Agenetes, in the North-West Terntories,

ur to noon of Thunada>', the twenty-ninth
fApn-il, 1886.

Awnn,. AGEcNoY.
H. Maniineau - The Narrows, Lake

ManIto
J. À. Markl, - Birt.
A. Mcflonald . 1,11Ake.
W. S. Grant 'A.. ssiniboine Ré-

serve.
P. J. Williams, File Hual.
J, B. Lash . . . Muacowpetung's

Reserve
Il. Keith. -. Touchwood Bible.
J. M. Ra. Prince Albert.
J. P. M *rit - Battleford.
J. A. Mitehol . Victoria.
W. Anderson -. Edmonten.
S. B. Lucas. . Peaco Hua.
W. PockIington. Fort ItoLeod.
M. Begg . . . . Blackfoot Oouig.
W C. de Ballinhard Sarcee Rteserve.

P~orme cf tender, giying full partionlar
îrelative te 4h. qualit>', quantity and
points bf deliver>' of th. flour requined,
ma' b. hied on application te any cf 4the
above-named Agents, or from the Indian
Commissionon for Maniteaa th.
NorthWs Ternitonies. Regina; and no
tender will be entertaine which is not
made ont on on. cf 4h. forma in the
hande cf th. Agents or of 4th, Iüdisa
Commissioner for distribution to intend-
ing tendorers. Each tender muet b. ae.
companied b>' an aocepted cheque, ap-
provod b>' the Indian Agent for th.
District, for at beaat lire per cent, of th.
amount thereof, whieb wull b, forfeited
if the tenderer dedlines te enter into a
contract when called -upon to do so, or if
hoe fails te fulfil bis contract to 4h. satis-
faction of 4he Dopartment. If tlie tien.-
deren profers 40 do so h. ma>' depouit
with the Agent, in lieu cf an accepted
choque, 4h.e notes of an>' Chartered
Bank in Canada te an oqutil amount.
Choques onrcash accompanying tenders
not accepted will b. returned, but a
choque deposited b>' a succesaful tender.
or will bo rotained until the atisfaotony
completion of his contract. Eachte»-
dorer is required te show in his tenader
the fuli value cf ail the flour which lie
i prepared, te deliver under contract or
histenider wiil net ho ententained.

Each tendermst in addition toa4the
signatureocf the tenderen , os- ed by
two sureties acceptable to th. Depart-
mont, for the propon performance of the
contract. -

Tenders will b.eueertaîned for a por-
tion cf 4h. whole quantit>' of flour re.
qnired at an>' given point.

Tonderera residing noar one Agoncy
but dosining te tender for deliver>' withia
another Agone> funte disantuf, nay
deposit the terder - ndsampie for the
moat distant SI the neareet of th.
Agencies speoified a&Ie or with 4h.
Indian Co:misiîoner et Regina.

Sasnjbes cf fleur wiil b. returned, if
deafred, tW unsuccessful tenderens on
their application, and the sample euh-
mîtted b>' a succosful tenderen may b.
eouIb>' him as a deliver>' on accouat
cf his contract.

In all cases whore transportation May>
ho oui>' partial b>' rail, comtreaçors muelt
make propor arrangements for gieir
fleur 40 ho forwarded at once from rail-
way stations t-o 148 deatlnation in thbe
Government Warehouse at the. Point of
delivory

The owest, or an> tender, not nocos-
ariiy accepted

L VANKOUIGHNHT,
Deput>' cf the Superintendent-General

of Indian Affaire.
Department of Indian Affaira,

OttaaI 80411Jan.. 1886.

£ELIDTEND)ERS, addressd4 tha unï; d.rsigned aud imarod "Tendons 1for atimber berth," will borecelved èt ibs ojicenutil noon on Monda>'. thei. ttoa f Jisu-ary neit, for a ti mber berth of Yt square
miles, sllttated on the Nelson.River. aquI 75-miles belOw the discharetherein of e
Winuipeg, andi being partilu1 the Provi-
sionai Dstrict fo!S s "a, and pauIyin thatof KeewatinN.W-. r.fketcheieahe*.
11ng the position apprxiinately of thîs 9béeâi
togother wilh the conditions on whiotVi
qIe iicensed, ma>' be obtained st 41dm DoparIS
Ment, or utthge Crown Timben Officeista
Wiunipeg andiPrince Albert.

A. M. BURGES8
eputyîtheo il nistenorthe Inienior.

Departmnz the terion,

FORCHIECImi
GA.ME3 Z -cmA.SON
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